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I«arge Department 
Store must be Hold 
before moving into 
our new building.
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l«*M than fifteen

lawn mowers at Morrison’s. 
Beautiful post cants at Heyne’s.
•‘The Oaks” is the reg sterad future 

name of the F. J. Denny farm.
The latest styles in mens clothing, 

hats and shoe« at Wesely A Cains.
Geo. L. Sutherland was the 

n it later ■ te regist -r. uider the 
law.

I adu t ii I mens low «ho. « nt W«-»< -. 
A Cains. A large assortment to select 
from.

Lafe Compton went up to work i<> 
Hall’s logging camp, the Hr st of th«- 
wack.

Frank W. sticha. on Monday, moved 
to the farm he lately | urchssed from 
l-ec Shelton.

Mra. F. J. Irvine 
Galloway. Orc., an- 
in this city.

There will lie no
thoroughbred race horses at our race 
meet on June If. anti 17.

Chocolatrs, Cocoanut i>on ls>ns and 
French mixtd cream covered dates, all 
at 15 cents per |»>uml nt Heyne’s.

Daily trips to the Lebanon berry 
festival will lie made by Fred T Bilyeu. 
I'necs reasonable.

For Sale A drat-class cooking range 
nearly as good as new. Will be sokl 
cheap. J. Winston, West Scio.

Newt Crabtree, who has resided at 
Oregon City for the past few months 
has return«-«! to Scio to live.

We can save you ilollani on your 
lumber bill. Our stock and prices will 
convince you. Jvcio Planing Mill Co.

Ben Gooch, the versatile pill com- 
pounder at <>ur drug store, went to Bay 
City Tuesday, looking after businc»» 
matters.

It is understood that the Marion 
county court is willing to build the 
Shelburn bridge, nest year, providing 
l.inn county will come tttrough with 
her share.

Now is the time to spray your fruit 
trees with lime and sulphur solution. 
We handle the Kill per cent, pure 
quality. For sale in quart, gallon or 
barrel quantities at Wvoly's Grocery.

Our full line of buggies, surreys and 
hacks have just arrived. Give ua a 
all before you buy, as we can give you 

more for your money, for we buy in 
car lota and direct from the factory. 
< has. Weaely.

t
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New shipment of boys clothing arriv- 
«•d at It esely A Cams Monday, April

Vetch, grass s>-e-ls, clover, land plas
ter and commercial fertiliser« at J. F. 
Wes« ly’s.

Mayor Peery says he will
another ”clean-up day” whenever 
weather settles.

Philippi A- l.arg<’ shipped another 
load of milk cows,
Portland market.

A full line of 
garden seeds, chick
and grit at Wcsely’s Grocery.

Ignatius Faltus and Anna Kruml 
both of near Scio, wen- issue«! a mar
riage license, on Monday.

Thomas creek reached a stage of 5 
fe<-t last Thursday morning, a fact very 
unusual at this time of tb<- year.

Just receiv«-«! a shipment of Rad Band 
candies, to be sold at 15 cents per 
pound at Heyne’s confectionery store.

It is reported that a .30 thousand a 
day saw mill is to lw <-^ctod a short 

1 distance cast of town in the 
(future

Mrs. Ida Veal, of Albany, came 
Tuesday morning for a few days
with her parents, who conduct th«- City 
hotel.

New line of - sr|« ts, rugs, linoleum, 
- and wall paper just arrived al Chas. 
Wesely’s. Come are I see them before 

, you buy.
Bungalow assortment, consisting of 

2W large, useful kitchen utensils Your 
choice for 10 cents at Morri-on’S Hanl- 
ware store.

The coronation of Englatsis king and 
queen, is soon to occur. Many Amen- 

. cans who have mor«- money than brains 
will witness th«- ceremony.

Work <’ll . i: ■ ' ■ ti - c. !.'■ ’■ 
from this city was to have begun 
n«-»«lay morning, but the weather 
placed his veto upon the plan.

Mrs. Henry Burmester, wh«i

mad 
U rd 
clerk

Jerry Olaen. of Brownsville, com- 1 
milted suicide, last Sunday night. 
Continued ill health was the cause of 
the rash act.

All men do not think alike, but this 
fact sh< u'd not prevent, any or all of us 
from working to make any 
enterpr se a su-cesa.

We t ot e tl at road m t< r »1. 
gravel, is being hauled It s 
sand and muck and is an injury 
than a I enefit to the road

Ar. i: t resting rommuni’ation from 
Thomas, in s< me mysterious way. die- 
ap eared, thia week. Thia fact ac
counts for its nsn-appcaran*e.

Only 29.86 |>er cent of the Sth grade 
pupils passed at the lat» examination 
Scio just al-out maintained the average, 
though but 2 out of 14 failed corn- 

I pletely,
Sick headache results

order«- 1 condition of the stomach, anti 
can be cured by the use of Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablet*. Try 
iL For sale by all dealers.

Barrow s & Davenport, of up Crab 
tree way, earned one of their tine 
Berkshire pigs over to a Stayton veteri
nary, last Thursday, The animal had 
leromc snagged so that its uaefullness 
for breeding lurjmset would tie de
stroyed.

Airships arc dangerous to m»-n on the 
ground as well as in the air. A mem- 
ber of the French cabinet was killed, 
this week, because a racing air ship 
lieeame uncontrollable and dipped to 
the earth. Four or five others were 
badly injured.

A minister of the Gospel must have 
registered his name with the 
clerk, before he can now, 
perform a marriage ceremony, 
tofore the groom was required
the n 1! nt< • hi» marriage lie- n««-, -.i-.ly 
Now the courtesies will lie reciprocal. 
The groom will hand hie license to the 
minister and the minister in turn will, 
at least, exhibit his authority to per 
form the ceremony to the gr«»>m. pro 
siding the groom la onto his job.

A .it- !■ ill: > )»•■)>;«. ■ -r,'»f -
and institutions seem to think that 
ncwspa|H-r space should be free to 
th- m Th » « an unjust an I wj-..» ging 
idea. All newspapers are willing to 
d<> their share and more of boosting. 
But there is a limit. Space is the 
newspaper man’s source of bread and 
butter It is just as reasonable to ask 
the merchant to give his goods or the 
farmer to give his products. It coats 
money to run a newspaper, just as it 
docs the store or farm.

county 
legally.

Here
to hand

has 
been receiving medical and surgical 
treatment nt the Albany hospital, was 
taken home, last Bunday afterrwion.

Fog Sal*: A good sewing machine; 
also a mandolin sither, fine tone and a 
■ ilk quilt top. Inquin- of Mrs. Ginder 
at the home of Janitor Carey, in Scio.

J. S. Compton was killed in a runa 
way accident at Independence, Mon 
day. He was born and raised near Scio 
!>eing a son of J. W. Compton, now a 
resident of this city. •

If you arc going to plant any amount 
of potatoes, this spring, call and get 
one of my Evans potato planters to 
plant them with. Will sell or rent. N. 
I Morrison.

J F. Conn, a pioneer citixen of l.inn 
county, died at his home in Albany and 
was burned on Monday. Mr. Conn was 
a contractor and builder ami has built 
many houses in Linn county.

Now is th«- time to get rid of your 
rheumatism. You will fi-.d Chamber- 
lain’» Liniment wonderfully effective. 
One application will convince you of its 
merits. Try it. For sale by all dealers.

Senators Bourn«- ami Chamtw-rlain 
have succeeded in getting th«- United 
States senate to refuse to confirm th«- 
appointment of E. B. Colwell as United 
States marshal for Oregon.

If you are intending to buy a buggy 
this spring, I invite you to call and 
examine my stock before purchasing 
elsewhere. I carry some of the best 
makes of vehicles on the market and 
sell them at the lowest possible prices. 
Yours for business, N. 1. Morrison.

Judge Kelly married his first couple 
on Tuesday. Th«- Judge will, probably, 
separate more cmiples via the divorce 
route, than he joins in matrimony. He 
will have to und<i the bad matings of 
all others authorited to jn-rform the 
marriage ceremony, 
district.

in his judicial

Maiiitlnlrs notice
NOTICE is hercoy given that the 

undersigned has been appointed by th«- 
county Court of Linn County, Oregon, 
as administrator of the estate of Mary 
Cady, deceased. All |>ersons having 
claims against said estate are hereby 
notified to present the same to thia 
administrator, at Scio, Oregon, within 
six months from the date hereof, with 
proper vouchers therefor

Dated thia 11th day of May, 1911.
Paul Tompkina,

Administrator
L. M ('UaL.

Atty, for Admr.
1st Pub May 19, 1911 
Last Pub. June 16. 1911

Berries and Hay
cents per 
cents per 
per 
All

gallon, 
gallon, 
logan-gallon, 

varieties light

hay at Sx per ton. 
at $T> |>er ton.

Gooselwrries 25 
strawberries 2l> 
currants 25 cents 
berries in season, 
crop.

Two ton of loose
t -n ton of vetch straw 
giaal as cheat hay.

Forty acres of vetch and oat hay at 
$10 |>er acre. Will make two to three 
ton per acre, 
jly. 22. S W. Gain*.*

Did it Ever Occur to You

o'

That perhaps you are making a mistake by not getting our prl^gs t»efore 
buying lumber. *a«h, doors, lime, cement, plaster, etc., somewhere else? 
You are old enough to know that there’s a lot of difference in the quality 
of everv one of th«-»«- articles, just the same as then- is in tea and coffee 
And that there’s always more or leas difference in the prices, too.

Then, as you ran always get the moat and beat here, at the lowest 
prices, why aren't you making a mistake by not buying here. From 
where we sit. it l<M>ka like you were passing up a good thing.

SCIO PLANING MILL

■

•« r» KKNM l>tKK'n>N«

PWMIDKNT, W. F. Gill. J. J.Ramee, W. F.GIII,
Skihkiahv, C. A. Warner J. A. Bilyeu, J. R. BarnM 

C. A. W arner.

Mt ’< M »|< W

SCIO ROLLER MILLS
IN« X>M|-C>KA I >- 1> IO-« l-Mlll’S SS«

Was do • General Cutlom Milling Bulknaaa Flour and
F aad on *>ala X? Wheal Bought and F.lchangod for
Flovir. 4P Wa ara In tHa Field for Butlneat and Will 

Treat Yom Kight

Weatherford & son

Attorneijs-at Laic
Office in Rlumlierg lboc>

ALBANY < >X«UO

('. <’. BRYANT

ATTORNEY AT LAW
CUSICK BLOCK

\LB.\NY

T. I. MCMIIU, W. A.
Prmidenl Cai'ner

The Scio Stute Bank 
TüIím of jmur mone). n«lng the utnxwt 

illlUrme for >«»ar mfrty. It • lora a atrhtljr 
han hing budn«*» fahr« can* of your 

rhtwU on othnr iiiakM
•rao’frn» for you. tnabao hmn« 

ronMMrnt »Ith aOOa.
dMWn at I»«« !»«»•!

lira

J. M Howell, a jsipulsr druggist of 
Greensburg, Kv.. »aye, "We use 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy in our 
own household and know it is excellent. ” 
For sale by all dealers.
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Chamoerlain’s (:«< >1 i «' >A Cwc» v«i 1

When a Man Buys Clothes
He goes to the store ill which lie hits the greatest confidence. He does not judge stores hv what 
they claim to do, but bv what they do do. He goes to the store that he has learned always gives 
all or more than they promise. Wlrle some stores are always promising unheard of value*, it is 
quite often the case that some other store not claiming ho much, is really giving bettei values. 
\\ bile we believe in advertising, we know that men judge us mostly bij what we do, and hence we 
depend upon real, genuine value-giving, to get our customers, and keep them. • When in Albany 
you are welcome to come to our store for a place to be ar home. We are anxious for the particular 
young fellow, the slim young man, the fat man all who seem to have a hard time to set clothes to 
tit and suit, to come to us, as our store is the largest south of Portland, and none there are better.

THE BLAIN CLOTHING CO.
We help you save your expenses over here. ALBANY, OREGON
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